TRIADIkon

First Mode

Duration: 3:30 + 3:30
Intonation: #1

Andante ♩=90

adapted from Hieromonk Gregory
of Simonos Petras Monastery

Τὸν πατέρα προσκυνήσωμεν

Glo - - - - ry to___ the___ Fa - - - - - - th - er, and_____ to____ the____ Son,_____ and
to the Ho - - - ly____ Spir - - - - - - it.

www.stanthonysonastery.org/music/Orthros.htm
Let us worship the Father, and let us glorify the Son, and with one accord let us all praise the All-holy Spirit.

Triadikon - Gregory

www.stanthonysonastery.org/music/Orthros.htm
Both now and ever, and unto the
One, Thy compassions, O Good

One, that

we may

glorify Thee,

Hard Chromatic

X X Who for

O Thou hope of

our sake,

our souls,

hast shone forth from the grave.

* On Sundays, the upper set of lyrics "Who for our sake hast shone forth from the grave" is chanted. On other days, the lower set of lyrics "O Thou hope of our souls" is chanted.